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National Ticket.

For President,
WILLIAM M KINLEY,

of Ohio.

For Vice Freiiltlefitn,

TH KODOItU ROOSEVELT,
of New York.

Republican State Ticket.

For Auditor General,

E. H. HARDEN BERGH,
of Way ue County.

For ConBrrssmell-;it-I.arB-

ROBERT H. FOEDERER,
of Philadelphia.

OALl'HHA A. GROW,
of Huniuehunna County.

For Electorn-nt-Larg-

CLARENCE wolf,
FRANK II. PUHL,

A. II. ROBERTS,
DR. THEODORE L. FLOOD.

County Ticket.

For Representative,
WILLIAM ANGLE,

of Mllford.

For Jury Commissioner,

W. T. STRUBLE,
of Milford.

The Party (Democratic) Btand9
where It did in 1896 on the Money
Question Wm. J. Bryan, Zanesville
O., Sept. 4, 1900.

Farmers, don't forget that Bryvn
is for free wool.

How easy it Is for the Doinooratio
candidate to do things in his mind.

When it isall over, they can blame
it on Uncle Adl'ai Stevenson.

It may at least console Mr. Bryan
to know that, in case President Mo

Kinley is times will be
good for four years more aud he can
add still further to his pile.

Yes, Jackson Democrats, it was
Senator Ban Tillman of South Cara
lina, who said : "We stuffed ballot
boxes, we shot them j we are not
ashamed of it."

The Domocratio managers have
already carried all of the status that
they want, but it is understood that
they will hold a few rallies in order
to keep Mr. Bryan in practice.

Senator Dolliver is right the
American soldier never did Ameri- -

c in liberty any harm. .

" TTiis year Summer county, Kan
sas, will soil four million dollars'
worth of wheat at Mo Kicley prices.
Jtfo danger that it will go for Bryan
and calamity this fall.

What else may be said of him,
Richard Croker has a fine grain of
true Democratic consistency. II a

urges young men to go into politics
and then knifes young comptroller
Coler clear to the hilt.

Richard Croker has sold his Trust
stock, an I now he cannot see for
the life of him how it is that that
issue cuts fny ice.

Unjie Russell Sage has a double
W03 j money is cheap and the little
red app'.e from which ht makes his
daily luncheon has goue up one
cent.

The long and short of it seems to
be that the Atlanta Constitution is
for Mr. Bryan's election but against
any of the policies which he is pledg-

ed to put in force.
Notwithstanding the efforts of

Ddvid B. Hill to the contrary Mr.
Croker ojatinaei to run the Tam-

many toll gate.
Mr. Bryan asks: "Why do we

not treat the Filipinos as we treat
the Cubans?" Were he not too busy
making speeches to reply to trouble-
some questions, it would be timely
to ask, "Why do not the Filipinos
treat the Americans as the Cubans
do?"

A complete line of Mens fine shoes
and Oxfords lit T. Armstrong & Co,

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. C. E. Sctidder. Pastor

Bl'NPAY BK.itVRKS.

CIhbs Meeting 9.30
ProncliitiR 10.30
Stitulnv School 11.45
Epworth Lengne. . . . , 6.45
Preaching 7.30

WEEK DAY REltVH'KS.

Prnypr Mootinrj Weil 7.30
Clnss Mooting Fri 7.30

ClIUHCll NOTES

Next Siililmth evening the Epworth
League service will begin at (1:45 In-

stead of 7 p. in.
There will be preaching next Sab-

bath afternoon attheSchocnpeesclioi 1

hotiyo.

The subjects for next Sunday are
"The meaning of a name" and "The
problem of Temptation."

It was a very pleasant privilege
to e:;lend the greetings of our
chinch to our Presbyterian friends
last Monday evening. These occas
ions, that bring us together, help us
forget that we dilTc, and aid us in
comprehending the greater truth.
that we are one in Jesus Chi 1st.

At Ibis time we call attention to
the fact special revival services will
be held nt Hchoeopee, Union and at
our church in the order named. We
desire U) begin at Schocopee about
the middle of Octorber. then go to
Union about November 1st and from
the middle of November t I we feel

that special efforts are no longer wise,
the wo! k will lie carried on at the
cliuich. There is nothing fi.;ed in
this plan. It is ou'y suggestive of
our purpose. We are looking for-

ward to a season of great refieshing
from the presence of the Lord. We
need it, the community needs it, it
may lie had, now is the lime; let the
armor be put on; the sacrifices made;
the prayers acsend and God will give
us our lieo its desire.

The seventy-firt- h anniversary of
the Presbvlei inn chinch recalls the
fact that our church was established
the following year. Many intei estinn
and suggestive things in the history
of the church life of Milford were
brought out by the speakeis, last
Monday evening. Things no less im-

portant have occured in the history
of our church. We look forward
with delight to our anniversary day.

BE GREATER THAN YOUR POSITION.

A distinguished theological pro-

fessor once said: "If I had a son, 1

should tell him' many times a' day to
make himself as big a man on the in-

side as possible."
Young men too often want to be big

men on the outside; to occupy posi
tions which tit them as a turtle's
shell fits a clam.

Never mind your position, young
man. Whatever it may be, try to
fill it. The duties which you have
to perform may seem trivial; but be-

cause it is a small position is no rea
son why you should be a small man.
You may be big Inside, you know, if
you are small outside.

The young man who applies him
self to internal growth, as it were, is
hound in time to find a place where
lie will be able to use every power lie
possesses.

At any rate, better be a big man
in a small place than the opposite.
A pinch of powder in a small car
tridge can make a deal of noise and
drive a bullet a long way. What
call it do fn a Krupp gun? Burton
M. Ualch,

THE LAMP OF FAITH.
Matthew Arnold once said that the

duty and privilege of his life consist
ed in bearing foward the lamp of life
for his father So, I believe, you and
I should take this lamp of faith that
our fathers lighted, should fill it and
quicken it and make it more glowing,
and should not only press it faithful
ly to our breasts, that it may guide
our individual foet in the devious
paths of life, but we ought to come
out with it and carry it into the dark
corners of poverty and shame and
sin and human need and suffering,
so that it may become, indited, not
only a light to us, but a "light that
lighteth every one cometh unto the
world." Rev. Paul Revere
Fuothinoton.

Free to Inventors.
The expernnce of U. A. Snow &

Co., iu obtaining more than 20,000
patents for inventors has enabled
them to helpfully answer many ques
tions relating to the protection of in
telleetual property. This they have
done in a phamphlet treating bricily
of United States und foreign patents,
with cost of same, and how to pro-
cure them ; trade marks, designs,
caveats, infringements, decisions in
leading patent cases, etc., etc.

This pamphlet will be sent free to
anyone writing to C. A. Snow & Co.,
Washington, D. C

Large sun Siots, astronomers say,
caused the extreme heat this sum-
mer, and doctors declare nearly all
the prostrations were induced by
disorders of the stomach. Good
hialth follows good digestion. Ko- -

ilol dyspepsia cure digests what you
eat. If you have indigestion or dy- -

syopsm it will quikly relieve and
permanently cure you.

'TT f T "T

Look In
your mirror
today. Take
a last look at
your gray
nair. It sure-
ly may be;
the last if
you want
It so : you
needn'tkeep
your uray

Iialr a week longer than
you wish. There's no
guesswork about this;
It's sure every time.

l o re-
ft t o r e
color to mmgray hair
use

After
using It
for two
or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap-

pear, ten years younger
at least.

Ayer's Hair Vigor also
cures dandrufS, prevents
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen-
did hair dressing.

It cannot help but do
these thinns, for It's a
hair-foo- d. When the hsir
Is well fed, It cannot help
but grow.

It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggist!.

1 " My lmlr was cominjr out badly,
but Ayer's H:ir Vltrnr stopppd tho
fulling and luis nimlu my linlr very
thi'"k sad much, darker tluin bnfnre.

1 I tlilnk there 1b nothing like it for
tlK'hatr." Cuba M. I.ka,

1 April 25, ISOfl. Varro, I.T.

Yfrlla the Doctor.
If roil rt not nlMntn all tlm lnofltt

yon tp.lri r.i va or 1! Vinur,11 writs Ibr, 1 nheji-- it. A i.
DP.. .1. U. A ttlt, 1.0WCU, MUSI.14

NOTICE !

Treasury Department. )

Office of Comptroller of the CumMi'-y- i
WASM'MiTON J). C , .Il'LY pH 0.

Whei eas by satisTacrory evidence pn
se.it -- d !u the under signed, it haa ben
iu hId to app: r that

Fitftt bIuor1 llttnk ttt Mllford"
in the towii of Milford In t!pt county f
tli;e, ami rotate 01 ennsyivnuia, nas com-
plied with all the provisions of the Statu-
tes of the V ntted States, recn'ted to be
complied with before an association shall
be authorized to commence the business itf
banking: Now therefore I, Thomas P.
Kane Deputy and acting Comptroller of
the Curre ey, do hereby cert illy that 4,Tlie
V.rnt Ntttloiml Hank of .Mllford" In the
town of Mllford lit the County of Pike and
Sl'ito of Pennsylvania, is nul horied to
commence the business of Hanking tis pro
viiled in section fifty-on- e and'slxty-nin- of
the KevUed Statutes of the Lulled States.

I u test moii y whereof wit ness my
hand nud seal of olhce this twelfih dav ot
July UH. T. P. KANK,

Deputy and
Currency Hnrenu Act ing

Seal 'of the Comptroller
Comptroller of the of the

Currency Currency.
Treasury Department.

NO. 51.rO.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Farina I

sued out of the Court o' Common Pleas of
Pike county, to mo directed, I will aell at
1'unlic sate on
MONDAY, OCTOIJKrt Hth A, D., 1WO,

at 3 o'clock p in., nt the Sheriff's office, in
the Borough of Mllford. In paid Co of Pike.

All those certain pieces, parcels and
tracts of land situate in the township of
Westi'all, in tho county of Pike, State of
Pennsylvania and more particnlnrly de-
scribed and designates as the Kachel Sinil h
block here in conveying the entire ncres
contained In said block, also the l loek
known lis Francis Smith containing about
four hundred acies more or lem. also block
known as t.hn .John Shoe which said block
contains about four hundred acres more or
less, also one half of the block of Kachel
Shoe, being the same preinlseiiaH laid down
on the mapof the county as containing In
nil twelve hundred acres more or less

The almve lands are unimproved but
have limber und w od, and valuable atone
(i names Uierenn.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Peter W. lfro-v- and will he
ol( tiv ine for caMi,

Sheriffs Ottieo ". VANDKilA KK.
S; pt: lutfi, ha,). Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kstateof In the Orphan CourtLorn DAIJA)Z,
DecenKetY oi fine County.

The undersigned having been appointed
Auditor by the Orphans' com t of the coun-
ty of Pike "to make distribution of the
inula in the bauds oi Jjeoiit Ine Dalloz, ad

minlstral rix, as shown by her account, and
inn' e report to the court with evidence
taken." ill attend to the duties of said
appointment and meet the part ies interest-
ed in said estate on Friday the &sth day of
ScptemlkT A. 1). ltf'l) at 3 o'clock p. m. at
his ottice. Brown's building In the Borough
of Milford, Pa., when and where all part-
ies interested are required to le present
and prove their claim or be forevn" debarr-
ed from coining in upon said funds.

J. H- VAN KITKX,
Milford, Pa , Aug lw Auditor.

Register's Notice.
The following accounts have been Hied

witii the Register of Pike (Jointly and u ill
b ' pichciiicd to the Court for Cunlirmatiuu
Oct her lu, 1' J.

Folate of liLiijamiu Whltesell, deceased.
Account of John W. Fnizier nud Joseph
T. Smith. Fx cniors.

of elm; let L' Heller, deceased.
Account of Cl;iiha C. Heller, Ad mix.

of Beehlcr, deceased. Fit t
and final account of A. J. Simons, Kxtcu-U;- r.

Kstnte of KiiznlH'ih V. Carney, deceased.
Filmland final account of J thn Carney,
Kxecuior. J. C. WESI'BHOOK. JH ,
S pt 17, lSKKh lloKUter.

Widow's Appraisement.
The following widow appraUnieut has

been 11 led with the Kcgisler and will bt?
prvseiiied to the Court lor Confirmation
October J5, p i:

Kf.t Us of John C Hissam, deceas.K. In-
ventory and uppiaibcuit'iitiiiet auai t lowld- -

uw, iuargary iiinhinan
J. C. WKSTliUOOK. JK ,

Sept. 17, lilJO. It. MU-r- .

Uat8 and ctiiw. Iitest Htvlos ut
T. ArniJifrotip; & ('o't.

Full btoi't of un-n- aud bo) a' huts
ut T. AniiHtrui. Si Con,

One Cent a Word.
For Kneh Insertion. No Adv.-r- lament

taken for lean than lfi rents. CASH
mnat seennipany rll orders. Address
I'IKI OOl'NTV I'lil-.SS,-

MI1.FOK1), FA.

BALK. A small fnrm located near
Matamoras, known as the HriiKi-- or

Helnlmrdt plncc, containing 21 iicnt
Finely located, well watered. House and
burn. Kruit of all kinds. Part improved
Title clear. For terms, price, etc.. address
Lock butt G Milford. Pa.

NOT1CK. Notice In hvn UTRESPASS trcfinwsitiK n tin- prciiili s
omipirri ly thn uiiiUrsinc(l in Jiiiifinwui
township, known hh Oh Uuclmnun fnrm
fur hmitniHT, (Khtntf, berrying or iny ntlim
purpose w hatever in forlmlttcn under pel.
ally of tho law. Any or perse n
(linniM'ylng this notice will Iki dealt with
in tho severest lawful manner.

Ukoi.uk H. MiiCahty,
July 1, 187. - Lessee.

T'RKSPASSNOTIf'E, Notieo Is hereby
upon the south-

ern half of the tract of land known as tin
William Denny, No. W.ln Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing- on Sawkill pontl
In IHnniun township, or, iMiintr in It h
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Cl.KII.AM) M LNOli,
AprlMm . Attorney fur owner,

THKSPASS NOT1CK. Notice Is herchj
tresp;(s-in- upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Association in
Lwkawnxeu township. I'lke county, Vi..
for the purpose of hunt inp ami fishing, ui
tiny other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

ALKXAnDKII HAniFV,
Nov. 23, 1895. President.

TRESPASS NOT1CK. Notice Is herehv
X given that trespassing on tho premises
ol too undersigneti, situated in Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will lie
promptly prosecuted. Ika B. Cask.

Oct. K. 11Kj.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises ttf the under-signed- ,

In Dingman Township, on liay- -

mondsktll and Dwnrtskill t;reeks, is
under penalty of the law.

t;i!As. j . jjoixkau,
Dingmnn Twp.f N. Boilkau,

May 17. lH;ts. JosKl'H F BoiLEAU.

TBKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespnssing upin tlie pro

i;ertv of the undcrstirncd in Milfftrd town
ship. Pike county, pa., for the purpose of
huutinir, or nny oth- r jnn poses i
strict ly forbidden under peunlty fif t ho law.

Al HH. S. M. CltAliT.

4MFNDMKNT TO TDK CONSTITU-- i
TION PBOPOSKI) TO THE CI I I

IKNS OF THIS (H).MMUNWKAl.TII
FOlt THKIll APPHOVAL OR K F.J FA-
CTION BY THK OiKNFjRAIj ASSKM MLY
OF TH K COM MON VF. A LTH OK PKNX
SYLVAMA. Pl'BLISH Kl BY OHDKIl
OK THK SFCRKTAUY OK THE COM
MON WEALTH. IN PIRSlTAXCE OI'
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTITL
TION.

A JOINT KKSOLtTTION
Proposing an amendment to the' Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Beit resolved by the Senate

and House of Represent ntivcsof the Com-
monwealth in Ueneral Assembly met. Thin
the following Is proposed ns amendment)-t-

the Constitution of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, lu accordance with the
provisions of tbeeighteeuth thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight, Section

One.
Add at tho end of the first paragraph ttt

said section, after the words "shall be en-
titled to vote nt all elections," the worde
"subject however to such Inws rcquiiinp
and regulating the registration of electors
as the General Assembly may enact," no
that the said section shall lead as follows:

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- years of
nge, possessing t he following qualifications,
shall be entitled to vote at all elections,
subject however to m:-- h I.iva srequii ngand
regulating tho registration of electors as
the Oeiural Assembly may enact:

He shall have been a citizen of tho Uni-
ted States at least one month.

Ho shtill have resided m the State one
year (or if, having previously been a qual-
ified elector or native born citizen of the
State, he shall haw removed therefrom
and returned, within six months, immedi-
ately preceding the election).

He shall h. vo resided In the election dis-

trict where he fthtill offer to vote at leat
two months immediately preceding the
election.

If twenty-tw- years of age and upwards,
he shall have paid within two years a
State or county tax, which shall havi
been assessed at least two months and puid
at least one month before the election.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight, Sec-

tion Seveu.
Strikff out from said section the words

' but no elector shall be deprived of the
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not l eing registered, and add to said sec-
tion the following words, ''but laws regu-
lating and requiring tho registration of
electors mav le enacted lo apply to eiih-- s

only, provided thatrnuch laws lie uniform
for cities of the same chis,'' so that the
said section shall read as follevs:

L'.otioic , Cnifonnity of rrM-tio-

Laws. All laws regulating the holding of
elections by the citizens or for the regis-t- i

at ion of electors shall Ire uniform
throughout the State, hut laws regulating
and requiring tho registration of electors
nitty be enacted lo apuly to cities only, pro-
vided that Mich laws lo uniform for cities
of t he same class.

A true copy of thu Joint Resolution.
W. W. (ill I EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
' 4 menpmfnt to the constitca 'i ion proposed to the citiens ok this commonwealthfor th ei it approval or rejecT-
ION BY THE (ihNERAL ASSEMBLY
OF TH E COM MON W'K A LTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, PC HLISH EI) BY ORDER
OF THK SECRETARY OF THE COM
MON W E A LTH . IN PCRSCANCK OK
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONTlTt:-TION- .

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to t he Const it

of the Common wndi h.
Section 1 Belt resolved by the Senate

and IJniiMMif Representatives of the '.

iiltit of Penn-ylvani- in General
Asm in bly nut. That the following U pro
poid us an amt'iidmi'iit ti the Cotisfiiti
t ion of the Common walt h of Pennsylvan-
ia in aceordiinee with ihe provi-ioii- s tif the
Ehtltteeuth fn tide thereof.

Si rike out section four of article eiuht,
and iio-er- t in place tin reof, at fuljowt:

Seettttii 4. All elections by the citizens
shall he by ballot r bv sie'h itlior methi'd
as limy Ite vre niUd by law: Piovidivl.
That kceiec ii voiing be pivserved.

A true col , )f thei'ninl Resolution
W". W. CRIEST.

Secretary of the Connnotiw t all li.

Notice of Application for
--Amendment of Charter.

In tlio Court of Common Pleiw fur thu
Ciiuiity of i'lkH

Ntitii-- U lu'M-h- frlvt'ii tliut an applica-tioi- i
will - rwulf lo tlio nl'ove court on

Moiuluy llu' fllivtnlh iljty of l)i liliir, A LV

llfou. nt Iviti o'ultH k, p. in , uinit-- th"Cor-pirn- i
ion url of out' t hum-am- i bifljt Into

ilr'l it ii it wveiuy-four,- m nil Us tiUpnU'
ineniM, (or lUv itllowum-t- t nml appiovul of

t ii i it to thu ulmricr of
"TN- lii't-tor- Clturi hhU uh anil

lorn of ''I tie Clmrrh of the imh1 Slu'p-Ihmo-

" Mi fml, i'n.. in ict forth in cruf-i- i
iilo flii(l in baitl court.

Millonl, I'a., HY. T BAKKK,
. 4, tuluitor.

EVERYTHING

TO FURSM A HOUSE

x

CUTLERY
Do you want some Knives rnd Forks. We

sell Rogers Triple Plated Knives and Forks
for $3.48.

CROCKERY
From the commonest kind of Earthen Ware

to the Finest French China.

From 14 cents per yard to $1.75 per yard.

FURNITURE
A single piece or a car-loa- d. From a cheap

wash-stan- d, to a Fine Parlor suite.

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

IM. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Portjervis.

Grand Clubbing Offers.

1': V. :JT i,.?W. -t- v.:: 5 1:

- Tin: ,

Pikk Co. Press, Liidics' WorHl, Ainsleo's, MuiiHi-y's- , Ccsinojiolitnn, $1.15

' " ' "
" " " " "

Yon make a si'loclion from one
ns, piuMosiiii; 4 15 mid wo will hiivo

4.15

suosi l ibi r tur one ycur ; or f iicli to nddrcss if so ilesiri'tl.
Aililiiw PIKK COUNTY PHKKS, Milford, Pn.

A SEN SATI O

REVOLUTION IN

PRSOES OF CLOTHING

For the next .sixty days, I
will quote Unheard of prices
in Mens", Boy' and Childrenst
Clothing, that will astonish
everybody. An invitation to
the public is extended to in-sje-

ct

the largest assortment
of Clothing and Men and Boys
Shoes ever shown in Tort Jer-vi- s.

Prices Will talk. Call

and le convinced at

Y.

IIrf'ii your rham-- t t lit iko
inn ley alter nlieol, n.Miii7

MM l'H)l r ( lfMM-- r l.fCf tlM.Vnt yon I.fN IIihd .; yu ! ttn 111 ttiv
IOC, a rleur I'KOfrJT f over 7i oil r:ieli
one. ttti can ninke "i to flf'I every f.

ii I KLM Hi Ml W;il)tf l, 'ic4K: NHIllpI-lir- .

ip. loe; 14, Ml; "tit, "t.'tv: r fer .tOO.
AddrMK, .1. l. lMll .AN, No. Mi T wiily-m- t

irft, fittMburg, I'a.

TSAOC .'. j4 OtSICNS.
Marks.'

Thirty-on- e ye . vtive practice. Opinion sj to
vali'iitT and Write fur lHik ol
Instnic'l .us and references. EPSON bkOS,2J
Ir lmt, U. C- -

will put you next the
an mag.

xlna of Send for
one to-day- . No F ree

D

5226 St., Pa.

" McClure s,
" i " 4.15
" Luslio's Monthly, " 4.15

of tlio four ofTors, which you sond to
Mie four lml'licntions liuiilml to tin

N A I

i Cavrats. and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all PatJ
rent Dunnesi conducted tur MODCRATC Ftt.) Our Ofhcc i Opposite u, 8. Patent Or net 4

.ni t no Liiuk.c urc patent UX ICm Uiao Uiall Ul
f reii te (rura Wasliinirton.
S Scad model, drawing or photo., with dencrip- -

ichnrgf,. Our fee not due till natent It urtd. j
S A PAMPHLET, U"W t Obtum J'.vU;nis," witbj
Jccut ut buuic in the U. S. aud turcign cuunuieuj

free. Audreys,

t Opp. Patent office, Waihinqton, d. C. 5

uur leciclurueii it we iail. Auy one etcudiua
sketcli aud dcncripliou of any iuventiou will
promptly receive our opiuion free cuncerniug
the p.ilcut.iUUty ot same. " How to Oblam a
Fatent" seut upon request. Pate tits secured
iJiruuh us H'lvcrlistd tor siile at our expeuM;,

fateuls takt-- out through us receive sfeeial
noltrf, without charge, in Tuk I'atent Kkco.iu,
au illiiMratcd ami widely circulated joutuul,
coiiMiilti.-- by Manufacturers aud luveratoi

bcud tor aui pic copy FREE. Addict,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

(IMtcat
Cvaps Bulldinc. O. C

To Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. AddrtMia,

THE PATENT REC0HD.
Baltimora. Md.

15 Front Slreet, .-
-. Portjervis, N.

The IT-T0-DA- CLOTH 1KB,

BOYS

wtCopyrichts.

Waabinglsa.

FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
VANDAL...

Interesting
criticism.

Copies
THE VAN ALL,
Butler Pittsburg,

.iitnnoinntnn,

C.A.SfOW&CO.!

r(iW!ltiW

Attorneys,)
WASHINGTON.

MM PATENT

SCHAFRANSKY

i V

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to F. M.

7 to S P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

I'liysiciaii and Surjrcoii.
OfTlcf nlttl rrcltlcrtfp llfirfurd ilr..f t.

linmo litlt'ly occtiplt il liv Or K li. Wen-"'- T

MII.KOHI1. PA.

Dr. von cler Heyde,
DENTIST,

Uriels IIiiiih! (Jiinsitc VtiiKlciitmili Ili lfl
lirontl in ft A, i M in it I'ii.

OKFICK Hill KS: N ti l!i u. in.: 1 t.ip. in.

H. E.Emerson, ti. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broa

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building

Mn.Fonu, Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House
Mii.Koiiii, Pikk Co., I'a.

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

LIFE. TERM, ENDOW
MENT ami ACCIDENT
JNUItANt E

1). K. Van Ktlen, Agent,
Diiifiiiiiiiis Ffiiy, Pn.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tliu hotel pur oxrt llctifH itf thn rnpltnl,

IneatiMl wlihin (inn h!,,ck of (he Whin-Hnii-- r

mill ititvitlly iiMicsitiMhu
Kincst tulilf til the city.

WIL LARD'S HOTEL.
A famiiiis hnti-hy- . rtinni knhle for Im

historienl iit.soelatioiiK iinil loii(r sustiilncil
popul.-iiity- . Ki iciiovnti'U, repniiued
mill piiriinlly tvfiiiiiislifil.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A liiiiitiniii li iiniontr tho hotels of Wash

il.li'ii, luitron'cil In former yem-- by
pn sii.entK unit hijfli i.ttieiiiU. Alwnya
pnine fnvoiite. Huently reinoiieleil mill
rt'iuleieil Inuler than ever, dim On K
K.ilep. WALTKIt Bl'KTON, Kes. Mgr'.

Thene hoteln urn the prlnelpill pollllenl
rendezvous of the enpiml i,t all tiniif-- .

They lire ihe best, Htopplng plaees lit reii- -
KOllMllte rat'"

O. G. STAPLES. Proprietor.O. OEWITT, Manager.

A BIO CLUB.
Cut this out ami return to.tis with ifl.no

ami we'll semi tlio fotlowing poxtaKu pre
paiil

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YR.
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.
THE GENTLE WOMAN I YR.
MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.
TEN NIGHTS IN A OAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Ccst $4.00
This combination fills h family mid

1 wo farm papers for Ihe men The "lienllewoinan," an lileal paper for Ihe I.ailiea
N- Y Weekly Tribune for all Mailnn

Hai hunt's Cook Book with ami pitmen mill
l.um practical lecipcd for the wife, anil the.
book, -- Ten Niulim in h Har Knnin. ihe(neatest temperance novel of the ngu. A
two eent. stamp bi lnifH samples of papers
ami our Brent clubbing list.
Vermont Farm Journal,

Wm. U. PACKARD, Publisher.
673 Malr St. WILMINOTCN,

VT,

vf.4y BO YEARS'
,T--. V V EXPERIENCE

1 4if'.

r--r' i Trade Marks
Design

Copyrights 4o.
AnTone senrllnn Hkptrh nd 1iHorliMn may

qntr-l;!- our oihihoii froo wfiethcr un
liiv.Mitmn in prohnl.lv iiati'iitdhla

utiithook ou 1'atvut
l Ht?Ht iivcni f for flM'uruK pHlfMto.
Pal fills tukcil (limuuti Mumi 4 Co. ruoelv

ltruU tu(ic, without cl in iff a, lu the

Scien.iflc Jlmericaa.
A hitn1ionulv tllmtniO il woiilr. I.nrepst vrrul'tiUm uf any hcumii illt; Imirnal. Tittiim, .i a

four iiuiiitlis, L bold by all nowstlfHlurH.

MHNiU Co.30'8'- - New York
- brauuli Ollu a. tQ& V Ht.. WHliicknm. D

PkoiogrcpKcR
ANU IjEALKB IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing and
Repairing

DONE PROMPTLY.

78Piko Slreet, Port Jervis, N. Y


